
 

Top Pits Cabin, Biscathorpe, Louth, LN11 9RA 

£700 pcm 



  

  



Stunning log cabin available to let on a short term basis minimum of 6 months set in acres of 

woodland in a rural location close to the Market town of Louth.  

This modern accommodation has the benefits of oil central heating and double glazing and 

briefly comprises: entrance porch, lounge with patio doors to the rear, open plan kitchen 

diner with cooker hob and extractor fan, inner hallway, master bedroom with En-suite 

shower room, generous bedroom two, bathroom.  

MAIN ENTRANCE  

Steps to Oak stained stable door leading through to the entrance porch with outs ide lighting.  

ENTRANCE HALLWAY 

8' 07" x 3' 06" (2.62m x 1.07m) 

Sage green painted wall panelling, coat peg hooks, flush central ceiling light, chrome power 

point, wood effect flooring, part glazed oak stable door leading through to the open plan 

kitchen dining area.  

DINING ROOM 

9' 05" x 8' 06" (2.87m x 2.59m) 

Sage green painted wall panelling, centra l heating radiator, chrome power points, spot light ing 

to the ceiling, wood effect flooring, square archway leading through to the kitchen, sliding 

door leading to the sleeping areas, open archway leading through to the lounge. 

KITCHEN  

9' 06" x 8' 09" (2.9m x 2.67m) 

Window to the rear elevation, fitted with a range of cream wall base and drawer units with 

chrome bar handles having complementary white speckled working surfaces above with 

matching splash backs, cream resin sink unit and drainer with mixer tap, built in black double 

eye level oven, black glass hob with matching splash back having extractor canopy above, sage 

green wall panelling, chrome power points, plumbing and space for washing machine, 

additional under counter space, space for standard sized fridge freezer unit, heat/smoke 

detector, spot lighting to the ceiling, wood effect flooring.      

LOUNGE 

19' 05" x 11' 07" (5.92m x 3.53m) 

Triple windows to the front and side elevations with white curtain poles above, slid ing patio 

door to the rear elevation, light grey wall panelling, spot light ing to the ceiling , twin centra l 

heating radiators, chrome power points, tv and televis ion points, heat/smoke detector, grey 

carpeting. 

INNER HALLWAY 

Sage green wa ll panelling, spot lighting to the ceiling, heat/smoke detector, grey carpeting, oak 

doors leading to bedrooms and bathroom.  

BEDROOM ONE 

9' 05" x 8' 09" (2.87m x 2.67m) 

Window to the front elevation with white pole above, central heating radiator, spot light ing 

to the ceiling, television point, USB port, grey carpeting , oak door leading through to the en-

suite shower room.  

EN -SUITE SHOWER ROOM  

5' 11" x 5' 09" (1.8m x 1.75m) 

frosted window, corner glazed shower cubicle with grey marb le effect wall panelling 

incorporating a chrome shower head and hose, low level flush wc, vanity wash hand basin 

having twin white high sheen storage cupboards below having grey marb le effect splash back, 

and vanity mirror, flush central ceiling light, combination light and extractor fan, grey wall 

panelling , chrome ladder towel ra il, wood effect flooring.  

BEDROOM TWO 

12' 05" x 9' 05" (3.78m x 2.87m) 

Window to the rear elevation with pole above, grey wall panelling, central heating radiator, 

spot lighting to the ceiling, wall mounted fuse box, telephone point, USB port, grey carpeting.  

BATHROOM 

9' 04" x 5' 09" (2.84m x 1.75m) 

Window to the rear elevation, grey wall panelling , "P" shaped shower bath with part glazed 

screen incorporating twin shower heads having grey marble effect splash back wall panelling, 

vanity wash hand basin having twin grey storage cupboards below with grey marble effect 

splash back and vanity mirror above, flush central ceiling light , combination light and extractor 

fan, double door built in airing cupboard housing a pressurized tank and linen shelving , 

chrome ladder towel rail, wood effect flooring. 

OUTSIDE  

Surrounded by woodland having garden a summer house that can be used by the 

prospective tenants , large garden pond, planted shrubs and plants, pathway leading to the 

rear and side elevations, gate leading to parking area, washing line, outside tap and lighting.  

The gardens will be maintained by the landlords.   

 

 

 

Stunning log cabin available to let on a short term basis minimum of 6 

months set in acres of woodland in a rural location close to the Market 

town of Louth. 

This modern accommodation has the benefits of oil central heating and 

double glazing and briefly comprises: entrance porch, lounge with patio 

doors to the rear, open plan kitchen diner with cooker hob and extractor 

fan, inner hallway, master bedroom with En-suite shower room, generous 

bedroom two, bathroom. NO PETS OR CHILDREN PLEASE    



 

 

 

 

Local Authority 

Council Tax Band 

EPC Rating 

What Three Words 

 

East Lindsey District Council 

A 

E 

///fewest.elections.accented 

Perkins George Mawer & Co 

Corn Exchange Chambers 

Queen Street 

Market Rasen 

Lincolnshire 

LN8 3EH 

Contact 

T: 01673 843011 

E: info@perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare 

these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All 

measurements are approximate and are for general guidance 

purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure 

their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential 

buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements. 

http://www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk/

